Florida Tech Emergency Call Box Location Map

Emergency Call Boxes are your direct connection to Security in the event of an emergency and/or needed information.

Box Number | Box Location
---|---
N-001 | Roberts 1st Floor
N-002 | Columbia Village West
N-003 | Columbia Village East
N-004 | Lot Six Lower Level
N-005 | Lot Six Upper Level
N-006 | Campbell Hall - SW Corner
N-007 | Campbell Hall Laundry
N-008 | Brownie Pool
N-009 | Brownie Front Entrance
N-010 | Shaw, S. Side (Security Entrance)
N-011 | Botanical Garden - South
N-012 | Botanical Garden - North
N-013 | Kosper NE Corner
N-014 | SUB - South Side
N-015 | Telecom. Building 409
N-016 | Skuola - NE Corner
N-017 | WiFi Radio Station
N-018 | Health Center
N-019 | Shepard Bridge
N-020 | Lot 16 North
N-021 | Southgate A 1st Floor
N-022 | Southgate C 1st Floor
N-023 | Southgate D 1st Floor
N-024 | Southgate H 1st Floor
N-025 | Southgate K 1st Floor
N-026 | Southgate L 1st Floor
N-027 | Southgate M 1st Floor
N-028 | Southgate Pool East
N-029 | Southgate Pool West
N-030 | Southgate E 1st Floor
N-031 | Southgate B 1st Floor
S-001 | Olin Life Sciences Building
S-002 | Olin Engineering Complex
S-003 | Clemente Center
S-004 | Harris Commons West
S-005 | Harris Commons East
S-006 | Parking Garage Lot24 1st Fl North
S-007 | Parking Garage Lot24 1st Fl East
S-008 | Parking Garage Lot24 1st Fl West
S-009 | Parking Garage Lot24 2nd Fl East
S-010 | Parking Garage Lot24 2nd Fl West
S-011 | Parking Garage Lot24 3rd Fl East
S-012 | Parking Garage Lot24 3rd Fl West
S-013 | Parking Garage Lot24 4th Fl East
S-014 | Parking Garage Lot24 4th Fl West
S-015 | Panther Dining Hall
S-016 | Olin Physical Science Center
S-017 | Harris Center – NE Corner
S-018 | Harris Center – SW Corner
S-019 | Scott Center Playground
S-020 | Scott Center Front Entrance
S-021 | Information Technology Building
S-022 | Military Science
S-023 | Machine Shop - SW Corner
S-024 | Harris Village Chiller Bldg.
S-025 | Harris Village Lot 22 North
S-026 | Harris Village Lot 22 South
S-027 | Harris Village Between A–B
S-028 | Harris Village Between B–C
S-029 | Athletics Field Behind Bleachers
O-001 | Mary Star of The Sea
O-002 | Mary Star of The Sea
O-003 | Mary Star of The Sea
O-004 | Mary Star of The Sea
O-005 | Mary Star of The Sea
O-006 | River’s Edge
O-007 | FIT Aviation
O-008 | Panther Bay Pool